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Rosier Hue To Royals
Chances ,.4tToronto

Noseworthy Kicks Well
For Edge On Reds

JIathieu~ "Allen~Marshall l\lark
Rovals' Touchdowns, 19·2-Merrifield
And Alec Hamilton Sparkle

Noseworthy Available for Pun
Murray and Young Share Quarterback LLlU!"¥

B\· LLOYD )lcGOWAN'

THERE should he zip to the Royals
at quarterback.
Ted Reeve "said JaH n.zht tha

(or part lime in the game, Ted Y
The fact that Gordon :'0';;- ,\ o

Scullers .. and almost as good asP:::S>.RY FOST"'.=.P."as a little short with his kicks: and the Redmen
~;; skimped on POUlts against the Royals.
~ Perry should improve off that performance, though, and

,ce:::;:_y ?I::;J Ke.--r shouldn't weep in his tea at this early date.
~-- ,-- Ncsewwthy and Walter :.forJey toed into it for Royals

~. distance and deportment. and. their long. but not I PLAY UND.ER LIGlllOO.,__ !:..loopers, had strong influence on the 19-2 count on thel . . , . n,BJ
~Iawn. ,. . _

~e the contest was all right. r IN EXHIBITION TIL[to ~ C'hamberl~m ~~se_ Hi~r's greasy thatch with] j •-=~ the best show 1£ a! i .~ "- - "
,,-:..,....,. I The Royals' last major count_..._._._ ~;: wronz with I came in the last. minute of theLINEUP IS ALIJlV'RED_____ , _ _ _ 'lias the Iacs of bame. Deep In thelr; O\\n end, Red- 'IIi

=-"'--_"~_ Tt-.. W£ather was good I men trled a ~ss .. B~nStronac.h
e=gh after was elected. B~ didn t follow his
....e start, and protection, remained too long on
bod ...• got the short SJQe and the charging D' Mdt I id W:ked. The Jack Lagendyke overtook him as meen Qve 0 nSI e . mg

~'5. b Ie S s ,Stronach had his arm raised to Whil~ G'l B 'G .
"~.::n"were very throw. e en rown oes

1:1 and no The ball rolled loose, and Doug .
Imery w as 1>!arshall kicked it five yards, to Middle
d or even Picked It UD and scrambled ever

-pe:ned. The the line for final touchdown
estimate \\ hich Morley converted.
.. sta- But for the backfield errors by
~ -all the Re~en, it would ~ave been a
of it. t.;ght fit. and the McGill's showed '

Redm"'n much better promise [hat the reo' .
a ~ rult shows. Foster had only a ..Ex. Calgary Star .~kesFirst
band in \~eeI:' of practice. and naturally his! S . E t N' - haEstt::.z- the kIcking was not expected to be as, tart In as - o::.ewort y

-b:._x:t" .... matter good as later on.. Also Returns to
'':; b:::!kE~ enars ~e of the Red team s stars was, I A t'

- ~~ to rot H~W1e.Bartram. He played a fine CIon
~ imd CEle_Il.Slvegame,. and t."ice in sue-

~on blocked two or the Royals'
pl.aeements as they tried to CODvert . ".' . •
a touclld~)\vn. Bartram reponed Burdenea :Wl~ :m OVEl'-!t:~.c:
for practice only on Friday. ~apab!e bacidie1aers. a1'!d ~ -=.:...-e
This \Vas a superior feat. res need of strength along the fr--.~

lof ... g11eno~h to_block one. but two ,rank. Coach Jv!umY Ma:::do..;a·,.:r
II a row IS a ta;;k for a PUllJab or, ~ ,,_ _' ... ' _. __
~h Gordon., not to mention Mo••tr ~al Cub~ :nadi:_a ~"'~ :::. ~
zJ-a:nk Merrh....ell. "'! h!!: :..;:!l=- ...

i j I:l.ght as
MERRI:Fn:LD lIARVEL
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